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$90,00o grant being utilized for

broadband installation in Garrett
From Staff Reports

'

can be the great
OAKI"AND
- Technology
equalizer for individuals,
businesses or communities by improving quality of life and increasing access to limitless information. Of

course,

if you live or work in rural

areas or

communities where you are cut offfrom high'
speed broadband access, the opposite is true.

Rural eonmunities throughout the nation
are challenged to find alfordable solutions to
an ever-expanding digital divide. In Garett
County, the westernmost county in the state,

'

a long-forgotten technolory is being repurposed to bridge the divide

analog
- tounused
as TV White
television channels. Referred

this spectrum is being used along with
other wirelesstechnologies to bringhigh-speed
broadband into the community.
A $90,000 Rural Maryland Prosperity Investment Fund grant is being used to offset
the equipment and installation fees for 300
low-income individuals and families who are
served by the Garrett County Community Action Committee, the coordinator ofthe project.
Partnering with GCCAC on this project is
Space,

Submitted photo

Fourlh-grade studont Phoenix Mason can easily lackle homework thanks to a Rural Maryland
Prosperity lnvertment Fund grant that ls ofrset.
tlng oquipment and installatlon costs.

For YISTA volunteer and project manager
Daphne Gooding, it's all making sure that peo-

ple have access to information.
"People who are currently unable to access
high-speed internet, like low-income families,
Declaration Networks Group, which is pro- are in danger of being left behind," Gooding
viding internet and voice services under its said. "We are tapping into our existing netNeuBeam brand.
work of Head Start families to enroll families
This grant is one of 28 RMPIF $ants tota.ling into this broadband program. This technolory
more than $1.5 million, which were awarded can also reduce overall costs if they bundle a
I to 28 organizations for ffscal year 2018. In all, streaming TV and broadband package without
I a total of 53 applications were submitted with the worry of data caps."
The grant also includes implementing an edI more than $4.1 -illion requested. RMPIF
: grirnts are managed by the Rural Maryland ucational program so that families can learn
- Council.
how to get the most out ofthe technolory for
1 "Helping to defray upfrorit connection costs financial management, improved employment
i helps to mitigate barriers for those we serve," and career development and accessingcommuI said DuaneYoder, president ofGCCAC. This ef- nity resources. Families will also learn how to
: fort to close the digital divide is part ofa larger keep their children safe while they are online.
Infrastructure projects that can positively
" project to bring affordable broadband services
- to Garrett County, which began in 2015.
impact quality of life for rural residents and
I Like many rural areas, alfordability ofbuild- businesses alike are particularly attractive for
ing out the last mile of infrastructure is an the grantor.
issue. However, Garrett County also faces a
"Real change usually has a high price tag,"
geographic challenge
its mountainous ter- said Charlotte Davis, executive director ofthe
rain and heavy foliage,- which often interferes Rural Maryland Council. "Buildingoutthe last
with satellite and wireless transmissions.
mile ofbroadband is a losing proposition for a
For Gregan Crawford, vice president ofstra- business, but with wireless technologies and
tegic initiatives at GCCAC, the project reminds initiatives utilizing a public-priyate partner-

him of rural electrification of the 1930s and ship like the project in Ganett County it not
only is doable, but also has high potentia.l for
1940s.
lasting impact, maling it a win.win for everynot
simply
talking
about
broadband
are
"We
for ent€rtainment purposes. Rural broadband
can enable telemedicine; it allows school chil-

one."

The Rural Maryland Prosperity Investment
dren to access the internet to do homework Fund supports the RMC's activities and the
and research and being connected allows those Maryland Agricultural Education and Rural
we serve to perform job searches and enhance Development Assistance Fund, which provide
their educational opportunities, as well," capacity-building funds to rural nonprofit serCrawford said. "We need to start looking at vice providers. It also Bupports the states' five
this issue like they looked at electricity in the regional councils, regional infrastructure proj1930s and 1940s. It's got to be considered as ects, rural entrepreneurship development, ruinfrastructure just as important as other util- ral community development and rural healthcare organizations.
ities lilie water and sewer."

